
Randwick Wap 2017 

Polling Guide & Key Dates

Chusinʼ in announcements: 
Sunday 26th March - 11.30am - Randwick Church 

Cheese Rolling & Spring Time Service 
Sunday 7th May - 10.30am - Randwick Church

Randwick Wap - Saturday 13th May
 Procession - 12.45pm  - War Memorial  

Presentations & Fayre - 2pm - Playing Field

All nomineeʼs are requested to attend all of the above dates. 

Candidates for Wap Mayor
Julie Burns 
I have been Brown Owl for 1st Randwick Brownies for almost 
10 years. Over the years I have organised unit outings, 
sleepovers, district pack holidays & PGL residential trips at 
district & county level, supporting girls through new 
challenges and often leading by example - like braving my 
first time on a zip wire & the giant swing!

During my time as Brown Owl I have encouraged many girls 
of varying ages & abilities to take part in unit activities, 
including entertaining the village, tree planting in the play area 

in memory of Jackie Wyndow, attending almost all the Revellers pantomimes & village 
remembrance services - all this and ensuring a full and varied programme every term, 
with opportunities to work towards badges and challenges, playing games, learning 
and singing songs, crafts working as a group or as individuals. 

As the group’s leader I enjoy being part of Randwick’s active community, representing 
the movement and our youngsters on groups such as the Village Hall Committee, 

What it will mean if I become Randwick Wap Mayor for 2017? I would hope to 
continue setting an example to the girls of the area and building on the success of our 
unit - maintaining a firm relationship within the village and continuing to share the 
knowledge, skills and interest I have gained over the years with many more of the girls 
and young women who are the future of our community!

It is an honour to be standing for Mayor this year and I will be proud to represent our 
girls and young women whatever the result!

Des Rowlinson 
Thank you for nominating me again for the position of 
Randwick Wap Mayor. Last year Steve and I celebrated 10 
years living in the village. In that time, I have worked my way 
up each of the dignitary roles - from Mop Man to High Sheriff.  
It would, however, be a special privilege to be your Mayor.
Over the years I have been involved in a variety of village 
activities.   But if you don’t know me..  you may have spotted 
me  playing the keyboard at the fantastic after-Wap parties in 
the Vine Tree…  Or helping to run the Randwick Horticultural 
Show… Or the Christmas Extravaganzas.     
Although most people in the village know me for the 
Revellers Pantomimes - on stage or not. I have so much fun 

each year with this incredible group. Its more than putting on a show - the Revellers 
genuinely creates a community - bringing villagers together from all generations.  Like 
the Wap, this is what makes our village so very special.

I really look forward to seeing you all in May.


